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Daily Egyptian 
Soulh ccn I lli noi , U n ive rs ily a l C arbondale I' ~onday, Ja nuary 17, ~994 . Vo l. 80, No. I , 16 Pages 
King's 'dream' fails to change attitudes 
By Angela Hyland 
MrnoritleS Rej.,Orter 
~, A fi 'rn~;J I I\ .. · A Cllnn OI(ll'l'( P:t l 
\1 ;"t,c.:rrv· Rtwlm, .. land .. in IlIw JI a S10re. 
.J1l' ·wah.-hc, a ~"" nman st;mdi ng scvcr.tl loci In 
Inml of ht"r wri ll' nul 3 d l(.. ..d .. fnr the dl~ . 
T h(' clerk ta \... n the ( he .... l . !,!l\l· ... Ih~ 
v.tll;''I.ln ;l n."ClPI ,IIKJ "mi lt', 
' it :!\ (' ..I nIl .... d.!\:" tlx' elton.. ('<t il , aftcr thl: 
" IUllan. 
A, ~~~I) ocm - noyldns wriH~' OUI a dK'Ck 
l;lOmt' n l ~ late r. ... tk.' (l'Cls the cieri.. v.archm!! 
hl' r A<; ,Il(' han<h lhe v.on.. ..:r he r ched .. . '\hc 
"!! vell.l pohl\." 'Ilulr. 
"'hank \\)U , :tnd c ou ld I 'Ct.' an In 
pk'.1..X ., .. I~:l'kfi.. a!\l~ . 
Dr Manul I.ulher King. J;. "IX'1l1 much of 
hh Isk "linin !.! It l \'nd d' ,,-Til1 •• nation. two 
Afn,:.," \mcric~..Jn' ... 1111 fan' o t"!adc., 'iIKh 
• , ... Ih, ... I,.·vc r vv.hc rc in t ' n;, ~t1 SI;)I'· .... 
I\b :. he~ . Bo)'l in~ . afTirmal l\I,.' 3('11011 officer 
'tlr the 11i1Il1ll!\ Dcp.,.,mcnt o r COrTCcl ion~. 
.:uJ . 
" Ii 'illl n. l:o. I. .... hUI II '" hccn rc finl .... l. .. ... llC 
"'ald , .. , .. ... n,lI J'" oh\ H'li .... I n !hl,.· ' ("J!-. 
pn:judKc wa!'> \C~ d~lr you'd be lold. 
I Klan members protest King holiday 
8y Dean w_ "Klan ~s """" al the·rally. a.....u • 
Spacial A<;signmenI Reporter num.'w:r in ""'~ to lh-. 200 to 2SO 
As civil-right lIClivists _ben:d Dr. 
Martin Luther King's accompUshmelllS 
this past week.end. white sup"·.macy 
groups questioned the leader' legacy. 
The Illinois ~m of the Ku KIWI 
Klan Sunday iallied 011 the Sf. of the 
stat. ""'pi",l in Spdt>gfied to listen as 
speakcn prUesIed the boIiday. 
The """" J'l"IIIll"d tbC c"I'ilol ("r the 
rally wid! 1;30 ti..-ricatb. 660 san!lbags 
and l,sou reel af fencing. 
.:..,MilC Murphy, pre •• secret. ry for 
lieCr'.Jary of Slate Jim Edgar • ...un.cd 55 
' y('ll1 l'~m USOC this water fountain, but not lhat 
one.' 
" Toda~, you may he follov.'cd or havc 10 
sland al t.:ounter forever. ur until somcone 
else walks up. before 3 clerk wi ll walk up 10 
\\ ail on You," .... '1c said. 
onIi-Kbn demolnSlrll<n. 
Murphy said there were 263 police 
officers 00 hand 10 """"'" the cnJwd. but 
ooIy nine arr<!&~ wen: made, moor rK th<riI 
for hattery. No one ~rCm the rally y;u 
takalto the local hoopiIaIs, he said. 
The confl icts in tbe crowd arose 
I:d'Yeen KIm ~ and onti-Klan 
den-.ors, MuiPhY said. 
The Klan, ~\ong with the pre$S. was 
surroundod by bmricades. bul atone point 
two aM-Klan demonsIralOrs at1empIed to 
Although the large·scale boYCOIIS. man:hes 
and demonstr.Jl tons King once Ol'gani7cd art' 
no longer c:ommon. African Al11C'ricans have 
or, l.-ease~ 10 resist di~riT11 in.1lory 1n..'-"3lmcnt. 
Maylx:iry. Boykins ~id. 
" 11lcR 'S always hccn res istance." she said. 
See related story, Page 3 
"Even If ii's just me saying 'Why are yoo 
;\sking for my idenrifi(,,3tion and nol the 
people in fron, of me?' It', sorne!hing that' s 
done on an individual basIS.-' 
One of Ki ng' s talents was his ability iO 
unify resistance. she said. 
'111al rc"istance has aJ W3YS been there:' 
she said. 
alt;.:~~~g was able 10 draw it into national 
The slue I:rranc~ of the .. :Jtiona l 
As.soci'ltion for the Advancement of Colored 
PC'Op~ is working to organize support against 
discrimina tion o n a local level. Mark 
Shelton. president of ,he chapter. said . 
"We' "",: 001 going Ie ~tano for any more 
discrim ina tio n in Ca roondale: ' he said . 
" WncR:ver we find it. \\'e 'IJ attack. il:' 
Shell.)" ~id discnmmallon sti ll eXists in 
~rcas s Ul' h a s: educatio n . ho using and 
empluyment. 
King's work played a'l impon:a111 role in 
see KING, page 5 
I ISHE plan 
may raise 
student fee 
Cold and getting colder; forecasts grim 
By Emily Priddy 
Administration Reporter 
slue sludenlS may fac-: ,. 
\40 Inc rC3"(' 10 am' uat 
ac l lv\ l v fcc!- if a rccolll-
mc ndaiion bv the IIlinol!-
Board of HighCr Educalion i ... 
lI11plcmenlcd. 
Ddml Sm illev . Hi ll E 
:lS~lX' I a tc l.itrC{'iOI 'for puhtic 
affair :.. ~~lId the 
n."cornmenl.ix.ion I!' pan uf the 
hoard ' " 11/4"1 Pnorill e .... 
Quahl~ i11ld Pmduclivi lY rl3l1 
fnr IIImuI' lF~:'.'C" lti (. ... 
·· WI.. nl'ed to ,d l,.·ntl l v 
'K:t IVltU':'" that l:an h!.' n.··.Il11,:L"t1 
ur ll'lfI"llhd.III.."li IIr dlll1lll.Ueti 
III Ilnkr In fil"e up funti~ [(I he 
rcJlfl'\ I '.'d In hl ~hl..'l i)nnrtl ~ 
rk~l.. ... j .... " ,111..' "':'lId 
nll' fi,,' pn.)n\. ,.1 lu::h1.'f 
l..·dul...lIlon in'IlIlllu11I'" ... t\Clu ld 
fll.· 10 ~. lu .11 • " 
"milk ....... 11.1, ..... Irn\I 'l"l ~i ..Jll· 
lund ... ,h",,111 h..' "0(,:1".1l .m 
. I!.:atll Ill. 1.lIhl·r Ih .• ,. 
.11hk" c' 
\1 1I.. t· S, ,, ";d,, "It (' 
t ,:ldl..·,\!raJu:ttr.: Si ude n! 
f 1I.\r.:Il",ICIlI Prl,.· ... ldcl1 l ,;IIJ 
Ill' d"..J}:n't.·, \l.lIh il lI.' h..l3fd· ... 
1,·l .llllllll..·llI.l.lIl1.n 
Ih lnl.. Ihl" 
n .. ·\,.·pmr,H,,·nd.ll hlll hI dnn:nall' 
.. late ~und:n~ from athleIK· ... I~ 
\I. mng." Ill;.' .... :ud. " I (hm~ Ihls 
h.l\ .. Udl d I1CtAli ... c jll~p:~':1 un 
Ihe IIh lll\lliOn Ihal (the 
l"llarl! I I' JlI,1 nN look ing :I . 
me "hll1c PICIUn.· AnYl hjn~ 
Ihal npnwc, [he L'nt\'cn.l1;' 
...., FEES, page 5 
"ily YO"th j to honor Commu gather 
Martin Luther King 
Story on page 3 
·f~".·-____ " 
Freezing weather, 
sleet, snow creatf.; 
hazardous roads 
By Tre Roberts 
Special Assignment W,i\e< 
Home is where the heal is, and 
111...'1.1 will be the beq place to t.' a.. .. 
day l lmt· hi g h tcmpef3ture~ a rc 
forecasted to remain well 'uclow 
frcel.ing throughout this week, local 
fllCloorologist say. 
Today i" e).peclcd tu re cloudy 
and w lIldy with nurrie~; poSSible 
wh il e hi~h l empcralu rc~ w ill 
"tru !!g le In reach Ihe low I("cn..: . 
a('Cordin£ 10 the Soulhl..'m IlilOoi , 
AlrJXlft Weather Sernce. 
T O!lIght's fOf'C't.'a..;tl..·all s for luw\ 
hctv.ccn I.l.' m and 10 helow 
L"rl'lcl \ -t i1la . a ... tucknt wnn..cr 
.11 I hI,." "l'a lh('r "'1..·rV lc r.: .... ald Ih" 
coltlnl wc.alhr.:r I ... )d 10 am,,\. . 
ror T .. e~d,\ Ihe a l iollttl 
\\'c-.Jlhcr St'rv ice -'fOn::C~l'~ hlgh~ for 
. ,lut hl'f!l 11111101'" 10 hove l In the 
."I'1k' d, !!I1,. \1ilkr "-<lid. 
(,kn \11" IA'mon, dill\' utfiL"Cr lor 
I hI..' S!..J le tk p;tnOlCni oi Trail' 
pt'f1.JIlt Kl ...... !;J Sunda~ . ... mi"un.: .If 
plC'l.. Ipll 3110n made (or vc r~ 
Jitn~~r: lu~ dnvin!! conditioro-o 
. 'No\\ . toc road!'> are covcrt"d With 
ICI..' from t.he frccl.lIlg n Ull and ... 1c1,.'1 
- a h ilU COmbl:1.1I10n :' ... J id 
MdKmon 
"I "I·"'li) ~ Iitt ,nuv. \10 1..' Gi n 
... 1Il1 p l) ploy, and ~h , ..... road!' and 
t1leY bccOfTl(" rckJlivc ly sa rt' 10 drivt· 
')11 . 
·· Bul. with ,he ... ub4 rrccl.lI1 g. 
It:mpcralures and I\,:C " C h3vc " ) 
conllllu:llly salt the roads bct:ilU~ 
Yo 4 (: an "n ly melt Ihe icc 
It.'mpor.:tnl y . c\lcn lU:lll y the m Olds 
leer rc ·freezing," be said, 
Mc Le rn " n !roaid al~ of Ihe 
departme nt ' s In:Lks a rc OUI 
I FinMcial aid group 
seeks student input 
thmugh survey 
-Story 00 page 3 
",c r VIl· tn g the ir rou l es bUI h(" 
r("I..-ommcnds people SImply Slay 
nome. 
" ''lith the tcmperalure~ a.~ low as 
theyart' . even a small accidenl can 
lxx.~ quite ha:zMdous if ) .lU get 
st uck :1 long way from help:' 
McLcmon said. 
Meteorologist Reed '·Iowell )( 
WSIL-l'V in M ar ion s ugges ls 
many pn:::caulions fo r j)COplc who 
must g,C1 out in the cold. 
II is important 10 cover up your 
hand~ .::an.. flllSC and (.mer exposed 
!-k in hccau'\C v,,' ith Ihe w ind chi ll 
and CXII"C11lC low Icmpcrdlurc. ... you 
ca n gel fro'" bile vc ry q u ic kly . 
Howell ~id , 
" II i ~ also important I') usc ha:'l(t 
tOl lon. Vasclin.-:- and \:p ha hn to 
pro{I..'"C1 tl1c sl..m . . he sa id. 
" Wi lh Ihe air coming out 01 
C:ln ~da. there: " vcr ) lil li e: 
mOI!-ItH\': . ...0 :.lm tenet... to g.:t wry 
Jr) , \ l 'f) 4ulcl.. ly." 
I lowell ..11-,(1 .... :lid il IS a gooL1 Idea 
flU t,:nl11l11Utrr, to carry c). lr3 
l ltllht.· .... . 1 blanl..cl. a .; rna ll ... hovel 
and .t candh~ in thcir car.. 
" You "(luld he o;;urpri,cd ho\\ 
n\llc f' heal a cotndlc ca.n PUI nul 
v.hl..'l1 YIlU rl'a ll ) :1ccd it Il l ~irtl..· ~ 
'·3r.'- llI..' :o..uJ . 
" Rul. Ir) oo ~aJ l he lp I'. JU,I ... I.t) 
home," 
Nell Billington braces lor single-digit temperaturero as 
Gus sa'fs I though! this was he walks ne., Pulliam Hall Thursday. Billington, 35., Is a 
suppoeedto., beS!MlmlIiinois. faculty memoer in IIsherie" in the zoology department. 
Opin ion ~ I Cemmi, .. , hi" Salukis basketball -see page 4 captures top spot Comics shows off talent, 
-See page 13 s.-y . I dive,'llity of wares with Bradley win 
Classified 
-Seepage 11 
IiIgh lOs L- -sto:y on page 6 I --Story on page 16 
I 'age C 
~~---, e r ----' 
; (lIIl1.~TIJl. 1 MURDALE (;1::, I 4 Wh.eel I 
I 1 'I .. ", 1 Rotallon 1 1$10.95 1 457-6964 1 & Balance I 
I _stUP I Free TOWI09 IOfmajofrepairs I $17.951 
~- -~~-~----- --r ------i----- 1 i rransmlSSlOO l Tunc-Ups I Brakes I Clutch 1 1$ seN'ce 1$29.95 4Cy1. :$39.95 'U"IAndM'J'" Rcp.!;' 1 
I ~ 1 Radiator Flush I c.v. , Bool 120% 1 
I --<-. I 1$ 1 1 
L =:!.~.L:tt·'~ ___ L~!.!~~_~"-L .!!f!..!a~ ..J 
1501 W. Main· Carbondale .",. 2/'519< 
fnSMOKERS Be Paid For 1. Resea,h P2.rticipation o r . 2. Qui t Smoking Research 
Call SIUC Smoking Cessation Program between 10 am & 5 pm 
453-3561 453-3527 
r ~ U- - ~N-S~;;;-S-;'Z-O-:V , I The Ult mat." Tanning Experience I I "The Tanning s..ton of the 9 tJ',," I 
I Get Rid of Those I 
Winter White l'Jlues! I Let Pu retan help you get I 
Doily Egyptian 
SUMMER JOBS 
AT CAM!' .. 
600 camps in 









When yo~ plqce 
an ad with the 
I started on that base Ian . I 
Un l im ite d Tann i n g ':::::;::::::::;:::::~ I only $39 .9 5 I r 
until FcbnlJry 17. 1904 \ ~ / I Rc.ottrictcd 10 o ne 2f1 rT" n u!f.! V1~1I I ~
per d a\ 
I . Not valid Wllh .m, othc-r oHM I ~ couf.'O'1 ·~rv ~ I 4 855 E. G rand. 457· TAN U I _ 
... ------.-------" r· n •••••••••••••••••• ····, 
: SUPER COUPON SPECIALS! : [ ~ 1 
: $1 ~OO COLOR COPIES : 
: 4 ¢ COPIES (8 '/2 X 11 ") : 
. . & :$2.50 COLOR TRANSPARENCIES: II!.. 
• Discover the best ~ and the besr • 
• environment in C..:orrondale! ?Ius, get I 
• a $1 00 coupon book! Remember, we :nard, 
MUROALE SHOPPING CENTER· 529 -MA IL 
Over 2.200 loacio",! loa!l-/ owned and "","ted. • 
......... ~ ......... -
549-5326 
fas~... free deliyery 
~ 
Ifental Illness 
has warning sigDa, too. 
Withdrawal (rom ~o(' tal 
activities Excessh'c anger . 
These couJd be the fi rst 
warning signs of a mental 
Illness. Unfortuna1dy . .- of 
us don'l =cgnlze the signs. 
Which J5 tragic. Because 
mental Illness can be trealed. 
In fad. 2 oul of 3 ~ who 
get bdp. get bel ..... 
For a free booklet about 
mern.-I Illness and Its womIng 
aICJls. wrllE to or caB: 
N<::i.......,.d 1Im11111l<aUA Aaociatic>t 




January 17. 1994 
world 
PEACE CALlED 'STRATEGIC ~E' BY ASSAD -
Syrian Presi.dent Hafez Ass.! Suaclay caIJed peace with Israel a 
"strategic choice" for his ~. a _ Ihat President ClinIOll 
charlclCrized as a "clear, fonbriPi and very imporla1l1" c:ommilment 
b;- Syria to eventually establilllllOl1ll8l rdatioDs witb Israel. The 
exchange lOOk place after the two leaders met for mme Ihan five hours 
in a session the United StaleS gnmlCd after Syria agreed to return to 
the Middle East peace IaIb with Israel. 
SECRECY SURROUNDS JAPAN'S EXECUTIONS -
- Hidden within the lhict WIllIs of JIPBIlCSC prisons. the gallows bave 
beeiI swinging apia. endiDa the longest biaIUs in exc:cu"-'lIU in 800 
years. AfIcr more than Ibroe yc8B wilhout caPIaI puni.sI>cv-.lII, seven 
criminals are beL;"ved to bave been banged last year. The aUlborities 
woo't!alll: about it Evidence canes from facu laboriously coU<ClCd by 
anti·death penally activists. commonly referred to in Tokyo a s 
" abolitionists, " and from news organizations. 
BRAZIL STILL FIGHTING POUTICAL DISCORD -
BnrziI is entering a crucial year in ils political and Oconomic life, but. ever 
Latin AmcriUl'S odd man out. it is running in !be opposile din:ctioo from 
ilS neighbors. This was to be the y= lbal Bmzil-wrw;:kod by quadruple-
digit inlla!jpn and back-li>-bacI: political scandals lbal have shaken the 
government-was to put ilS affairs in c:der. 0 y the middle of Mach . 
Conl!JCS" is to wrap up a revision of the 1988 constilution. an Wl'Vlcldy 
documcotlbal prctro<ls to micromanage pub"c life. 
FRENCH PREMIER'S POPULARITY MAY FALL -
After defying political gmvity for his r"" nine mootbs in office, Frnnce's 
consec¥ative p! ime minister, Edouard Balladur, has fall en inlO & 
successioo of controversies dial could bring ~.is popularity IlIIings back 10 
earth. The paIrician leader. who is the overwhelming favorilc in opinion 
surveys to succeed Sociafu1 Presidcru Francois Miuerranrl. sulTercd his 
biggest SClback Thumay. when the French supreme court threw 0Ul a law 
BaUadur pushOO UI!OIJ8b Parliamenl to bclp finance private !!:hoots. 
NATO POPULAR WITH EASTERN EUROPE -
NATO's ofTer of military cooperation with the nations of Eastern 
Europe has created a rusb :0 join among the ,....gion·s Iower-prof~e StaLes 
and led thct!J to reaffirm thcir support for the U.S. =paign to maintain 
stiff sanctions against Yugoslavia. lccording to • senior Clinton 
administration official. At the same time. i t has force d the 
administration to come up with a clearer policy o( support (or the 
emerging democracies of this region, which Madeleine Albrighl . the 
U.S. nmbassador lO the. Uhlted Nations. oonccded bad bec<t neglccled 
due to Washington's jICOCCUpation with devel"l'IDCnlS in Russia. 
nation 
CLINTON'S TRIP SPOTLIGHTS U.S. PROBLt:MS -
Presid""t OinIOO's first official trip tbrough Europe cast a spollighl upon 
the shaky Sla1US of several U.s. foreign policy projects. as well as the 
pitfalls of taking homey American political styles on the iDlomationai 
rood The resuJt of the oino-day visit was ambiguous in pan because of 
the O'lC-sizc..filS·?U nature of Ointon's Partnership for Peace proposal to 
cormeel NATO and fenner East Bloc nations. 
HILLARY'S ROLE BRINGS UP QUESTIONS -
As the While House suuggles to contain the COOl1Ovasy surrounding 
the ClinlOns' involvement in the langled Wbilewaler real cst.ale and 
banking alTair. FIrst lady Hillary Rodham Ointon's role has begun to 
llIise as many question. as ber husband ·s. Indeed. l.i;e Whitcwlllcr 
m.' UCC now seems to be a COIll1OvClSy befitting the ClinlDrlS' modem. 
lwo-carccr political marriage: Just as Ibe rlISllady bas played a critical 
role in I1UIjor roliey decisions on health care and 0Iber lSSU"S. she now 
finds herself a central figure w ilb her husband in Ibis politically 
threalening alTair. 
-from Dally Egyptian w .... .ah1cas 
If readers spot In error in a news .rticIe. lbcy CIII COIlIact the Daily 
EgypciIn Aa;unt:y Desk .. 53&-3311, enariln 233 or22&. 
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Children grasp legacy 
Service held to 
pass on King's 
undying dream 
By Kyle J . Chapm"n 
Enlertainment Reporter 
Saini -\ndrcws Sixlh· e.radcr 
Rashida Ponc.r s::vs if Dr. Martin 
LUlher King Jr. were alive lociay. I¥o: 
" nu jd cncouragL dtlzcn ~ 10 
~'I\llIInUC (he light for ci', jl right .. 
" He w..xJld urge' U ~ to march ell1 
\\'.t,hlll~lcn unt il the governrn".-nl 
t ,l ll'd lip :0 (heir mel T:! I 
111 '!'J;.tl h1 11"'· P~lrh.:r ,.t Id ,tUllIlg :1 
rl' d dlfl f! JI ( id l,: ,p ' ;.· Trm rl c" 
(tlddrl'n III n1l Dn",lIn -, pm!!ram 
"" ,!I Un..i..I\ 111!!11I 
t hlll..l ll'!l hlll1l1 l"1n~ K ing 
l!,pb~ l·.1 .Irh~ ' l.tlcin , In IInnl of 
I dlf1~rfL· ."IIYf: nf tbe: l 'ommunllv'" 
I hlhlrl" ; p, .) molc ,'he 
d llJllIlU.lllon If K ill!..: " dream. 
l'H'l.!ra lO (· ha lr~\ o,".tn He len 
,',mcT ~a ld the dream ,till has n,ll 
~'l'n fulfi lled - Ihc!'~ cl111dren l 
mereh arc honnrinc K ine wi,,'" 
,U !UII'·Ulll l4.Jr.lg\· 1~~;J1 to l·~ n ul 
I~ .. VI"I,"II1 
. I il' Itlug ht IlIr Alric:m 
\l1lCnl·, m 1n.'L'dolll alll! he !:.:I\t. U$ 
the IlrL';III1"· tl.1t..-h:ld Ar~l1lor. a 
"L·\"luh·cr.ltit'1 ;It LJlKl lln 1i High 
,.lld toc ITII1~'W!!3titlfl 
.\ 1'1 .1\ t" ( idle ... !"'I L· rt!mplt' 
), ul h Ixnartmcni al <;o embo(heci 
".11"~ \I~ [hi.. pnoclple-, III King. 
\ .. ~·lIl' " ' It .... 1" h~ IcclI -agcr.!l 
""\ \.·'l-J lIll..: III the truubllng: 
~,,~km' 01 ~,·ung J""of11c 
11('11 JlIL' ... "I!! ,· \\, a' '·He trul' to 
'IH,df ;md )our rt"npk It) v.or~ 
' III IllL fUhlrl". hut 1ll'''1 III at! l ru <;( 
10 GnJ ·· 
Chun.h '·II.'ml" ... :1 Rn .... ·IW (),r'\c.al. 
v.ho I' I lpn' l!l·rcr.JIItIll " from 
.. 1<1\t. \ .... lId \rn can-Amen ,,;!n!' 
h.J' l' ~.Ilk ,I h Illg JOlUTk.· .. through 
" pprt. .... 'on "nd lavery and mus, 
",'" 1):1", do". , the legacy I)f the 
hL',lnl 
\\ ( .In· III "IIlrl\ ('<i lK'atro ~thnUI 
\)r .... 1Ili!. Poner ~w1 ··nll .... I' IlU r 
upportunll :. lor Iht.." cornmunll ) III 
"UPlklr1 hllll 
S'1IIf 
Cameron Flo wers, an eight-year-old Irom Carbondale, is 
honored as the rectpient 01 thE, legacy passed on by Rosetta 
O·Neal. The leg9cy is the hopes and dreams 01 the Rev. 
Martin Luther King Jr. Flowers will ht-Id on to this legacy 
until the time to pass it on to his own "hildren. The passing 
of tt ... tegacy took place at the Gillespie Temple Saturda~ 
noght during the program. "Children o f the Dream". 
WI.' mU:.l suppor" his dream in 
order III make lhi!' a )u.;t meiel)'.·· 
Jean Capl..:, nl l .... lres .... of ccn:monie..;. 
"-3Jd peoplc 1lCt..-d to IC'lI others about 
thei r heritage to help the t'hi ldren o f 
romorrow keep the dream aJivc. 
.. , think the main thing i!' 10 
e nCl"l Uragc familic ", 10 shur.: 
Afncan· Amcricar. hi "'tOt) because 
<cOOoI. are not foc""-Cd enough and 
our familic..; L-arl ".alee our Icadcf'o 
rea] to us." 
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Financial Aid Commission 
rethinks student assistance 
By ChrIs Davies 
F.nancial AId Reporter 
Thc St udent Gr: .-crnment 
Financial A_id Cummiss ion. in 
response 10 some studen ts ' 
inabi lity 10 n"",t y=ly '-'SIS of 
college, is re search ing the ' 
probabilil y of a st udent aid 
increase. 
The corr.m:.,S lon. with 
cooperat iljn from 51 C's 
f :nancial Aid Office. is · 
designing a survey that officials 
hope will determine students' 
financial needs accurately. 
Terry Fischer. Unden!radualc 
Stude~ 1 Go\,ernment f1nanc la l 
a id cOl11mi~sj oncr. sa id thc 
.. urvey is a response ti) Sludenl~' 
request for funding above and 
beyond what currently is is!'oued 
by the Financial Aid om"". 
·'Sl!ver.l1 students havc come 
10 me seeking more funding 
than they have hcen given unck:r 
the e~limalcd co"t u l li\'i ng. sc i 
by Ihe financial aid office:' he 
s.1 id. " We hope that the <;u r\'ey . 
w ill find thai ~Iudcnl ~ Jrc In 
nced of more fund ine and 
therefore lead to an inn~'-C In 
loans and work study fund ...... 
TIN: last surveyor till " nalure 
wa\ I ...... ucd in 19R7 and " ~iTlg 
u'\ed to he lp fina nu,tI .lld 
offic ial, es tirnat f \ Iud(,fl l 
1irl<lIlClall"H..'t.' d each year. 
f-\mmclal rl\.·o.!ds are ba.o"cd tIn 
Ihe .unOIJl II oj 1Iloncv studen" 
.... pe nd l'lI ~(tn:' .... o tiwr 11\ Ing 
t;".\pCIl'C .... oul " llk III 11 \l.'d 
c\p<.' n,,"', (1f lu ll lor tlll-\."a :1 lplI' 
hOUSing and C ~HllpU "'-'" lu .... lnJ? 
acli\ ;tv flOC .... . 
FtnanL' ml al(.1 ha, l.' .. illH..t!l·d 
Ihe averagc \!UC:C Il( .. pe nd .... 
$287 .50 a semester on hook ... 
8nd "u pplic' and S l . lOO on 
livlnS expcn~s. 
Fischer sa id he c'<pC-ct the 
survey to be issued 111 March 
aM the n.-suI LS to be published 
by mid April . He will .!l urvcy 
ahoul IWO pcn."'el11 of the studeot 
populatioo to decide if s!UdenL, 
arc receiving enocgh financl3l 
aid to meet expenses. 
l11c survey will not have any 
affecl on 1994-95 financial aid 
reports. Fischer said. 
Although Fischer said he is 
very optimistic abourthc survey. 
ooc ~tudent government leader 
said l~is survey. like the 1987 
report . can have many 
inaccuracies. 
C\usar. Hall, presidem of the 
Graduate and Profess ional 
Student Council. said the <arne 
p!oblems thaI pl3fUCd the 1987 
survey could hinder an accwaIe 
repon on student financial occds 
and expenser. 
"The 1987 reporl thaI is 
currently being used to help 
e s timate studen, need ..... as 
son"k:what inaccurate bccau~ of 
the poor wo rdin g of the 
qllCSllonS asked in llY: survey." 
"he ~aid. "The ,urvey as~cd 
\\ hat a <;tudem spent. not what 
\~ ·tS actually needed 10 !-l'Cnd. 
"Another hindrance wa."i that 
(he ..,urvc" was talen al random 
and man\' of the <;tu denT ~ 
s UT\cyed 'd ld not qualify fN 
finanl'ial aid because of parenl.'l · 
5U pport."· Hall sa id . 
" Indcpcadent ~turlcnl;;; who pay 
ihci r 0" n hllh in l" ur higher 
cX j>cn,\c ., than tho ... c who,\e 
parent' ' uppon ttK·Ill." 
hnan~ 13 J Aid offiCla" have 
ag n:cd tn l,:oopaah: \\ IIh Ihe 
'IJI \ \;'\ hut no a ff ll i:ll 
par,tOlth.' r .. have ~l'n <;(.'1 and 
on \' nflt u,d ,aid IhJ I 3 11 
c .... llmllcd ilKTCd~ in ... tUJcIll ~lId 
I~ r~ lT' .. i:U\~. 
Rll~ ~Ie udcl. assi oqa nt 
director ot financial ald . .;.aid ~ 
Financial Aid Oflicc has had no 
officiai contact with student 
governmcnl.and expec:s no 
official reports on whelher to 
increa<;c or dCC'r~3sc .... tudenls 
ncem befofe ! l)l)5, 
see AID. page 6 
~!~!!~XS ~~~~~~k Students grasp new culture 
By Killian Schaffer 
ousiness Reporter 
C ) I~ Naliun.J 1 Ba'," In CarNmcbl l' ha ... changed its name 1(.1 
\1.JfnJ R:.lnJ.. II) hnC~ mon: sr.rv; .. :e .... hul managef'l of smaJler bank. .. 
..aId d l vrnmunil \ h:Ul k Will gJYC more J!1cnllon 10 area u.sers. 
In <uld 'I!l!r. \" ,.:hanglng UK' h."ln~ '<; name. Magna officlaJo;; ~id rhc 
Il!.." ~ l'dnk will offe r :1 d~gl..· i:l ~an~ "~' opportunttie ..... 
Gary Hemmer. Magna Ban~ CXCCUtl\'~ \ Ice presi<k-m In charge of 
r-: t3il oWpJrl .. ,r .. li l lO. ~id IIlcn'a-.cc.i product .. anJ "Cr\ICC", 8yailahle 
1\1 MJ~!na ";''''''nlt..' ,, gl\ '~ ' hI' Ixml a l'on~pctll l \ll' ad\ dnlit~(' . 
·· \VI.; uill" ,Ill Illl'rca,C(! \and~ l.f ..en lle" 10 .. Uppi{,I11CI1 I wh.:ll 
( I I~ '\JationaJ ('U ... lomC''' rn.·'vlnu~ly coJoyed.·· Hemmer said 
' oTl-. rJdiuonal \,(.'f"\ 1 .. 0 wch as truSl depanl"l"lCfltS and h .... nkcragc 
opcrJ'lon .. ncm arc available to Mag.na Bank customers , ~ srud. 
Iklsy Ht'C k" \'1(,"(' prr .... idcr.l of mmeting for Magna Bank. said 
cn halKed pwd ul·" an(! ,e .-vICCS , uppor1 the bank '~ continued 
grou.1h. 
"We olfrr 3n t.." \p3ndcd auton,alic Iellcr machine IlC.I ..... orl. and 
"t:II("\ uk hanl..mg r')f our cU\.lOmcr. in U1 inOls:' Heck <;ald . 
SUI Jr.; Kc .. lcr. pre.-.ldcnt of Fir.! National Rank of C.vbondaIc. 
..a Id hl'j bank L\ more rc' ronsi\'c to community need~ than corporate 
oan~!' . 
.. A ~ar.kcr wants to solve communi ty problem',. llnd we are 
fulfilling a role as a communi:y force:' Kesler said. 
A oommunity"wned and cperalcd bank can be man.: responsive 
10 lhe re~lon II serves, Kesler ~. 
"We""" compele by finding !he communilY niches that they (the 
corporale bank.,) overlook." he said. 
Steven Burroughs, president of Banterra Sank in Carbondale. 
:~~;:;)ler corpornr. banks cannoI be as responsive as a locaIJ!y 
1l1C trend of mergers and acquisitions is exp«:tcd to continue 
because of new regulalions and incn:ased C"'..mpctition. Burroughs 
said. 
"Government regulation has made it atlnlCtive for small banks to 
JOin larger ones." Burroughs sald. 
_ MERGER, page 6 
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By Jeff Mcintire 
International Reporter 
Opponunilies for ti t udcnlS to 
l't udy :lnd work ab road are 
offered by SlUe. but fe w U.S. 
siudents take advantage o f them, 
Intern atio nal Progra m s and 
Sc""V IC~ offiCIals say. 
1 homa~ Savi lle. a coordinalo r 
for International Programs and 
Services, !<oaid man y mo re 
IOlcmatlt\na l ·"lKlCnt.'l comc 10 lhc 
Un it c d Stale\ 10 ... tu dy th3 n 
Amc ri c ~1I1 .!l t udcnl!'l who go 
abroad for s.:hoolmg 
r- or c\am plc, Savi llc '\ald thc 
ratio o f J a panese s ludents 
s l "d Ylng in the Unitcd States 
compared t o .5 . stud e nts 
~~udying in Ja~n is about 30 to 
One po"si ble rea soll fo r the 
la ck o f U.S. " ludenls goi ng 
abroad i~ thaI the Uni ted StatC1: 
n:lat ivel y is isola ted. and U.S . 
c iti zen) 3rc nol. as exposed to 
international cullures as much as 
re s idents in o ther countrie s. 
Saville :-.a id 
The difference in exposure 
partially is because of the ...,!ali-.e 
d ifferences in country sizes. he 
said. 
Saville sa id one can" travel 
lhrou rb several European 
countries in the time it takes to 
tnlvel through minais. 
Win the di~tance it takes to 
travel from Carbondale to 
Chicago. one can travel from 
r""",~ throug." parts of Germany 
Md into Eastern EAIrop<," he said. 
The mass mc dla a lso h3 s job market. 
co ntributed to diffe rences In ··Thc worl d is hec.Jming a 
IOlcm.Hio nal ex posure be',, ('';.n smaller pl ace . and man y more 
U.S . and international cil'7cn\.. b us lnc: s ... e, aTe nf W opc ra l ing 
Savil!e ~aid . inlcm.uionaJly," he .. aid . 
For examp le. a ty pical For ex am ple , ~3 \' ill e said 
new spape r in a European Icl :.:o mmu nicatiuns 2iants such 
co mmuni t\ will ha\c more as AT&T and the I:hby Bell s. are 
internal io~al new.. than a increasing their footholds 10 other 
ncw~papcr 10 a U.S . commun il),. cou ntries !ll rou t! h jCl!r.1 VenIUTt.· ... 
he said. a nd in\.· rc .. s in g inves tm ent s in 
" Many inte rnational st udents phone systems In othcr countries. 
have somc pTior c'posurc lO Felax Boo '\, an exc-Ihnge 
American c ul fll f": beca usc so .. tudent in husinc!- I, adminiStration 
man y o f our muvie " an d T V fro m Glc .. sen . Germany. said it 
shows arc broadca ... 1 abroad."' he espcci ally I ~ important for 
said . Europeans to be abk to fun L·· 
" Ho,", c\c r. AIIH"TlCan enler· lio n In busines~e ~ in ot her 
tainlll c ni is not a n entire l y countries. 
accurdtc dcscnpl ion of Amcncu~ " I think it ' ... i rnport ant to 
\'alu(.~" · und("r<; la nd Engli sh - many 
Saville ~dld m ovies ~.Ic h all: more t.:o l·ntr ie s pe a~ Er:g li !!o h 
R isi ng Sun . starrin g Sean th.-n Gcrnlan:' he <:tliJ 
Connery, ~nd Mel Brooh ' Robin Savi lle said the Umh..'J )Ia tes is 
Hood are popular abroad, a<; ,,"ell a p'J pul3r counlry to st udy in 
as television shows such as Star because of its cx ten ive higher 
Trek and 1l1e Cosby Show. educalion system. and the number 
Ponglek Sirith aree. an of faci l i t ie s ava ilable for 
cXc!langc student in c urrtculum completing an education. 
and instruc tion from Bang.,"ok . A major obstacle U,S. students 
Thailand~ said i' may be easier i.:;r face when they consider studying 
international students to· become abroad is the financial burden. 
famitiar with U.S. culture than for Saville said. 
an American to learn about other "Olen:: are Qthc.; complications. 
cullures. but there are many resources 
"II is not possible to really available 10 hetp overro:ne them. 
understand a different culture. hut he said. 
I have learned a lot aboul " The biggesi barrie r for 
American cuJ1UJ'e," she said. students is their perception of 
Savi ile said it is becoming roadblocks sud,; as the financial 
.more impenant for students to burden -- many students just 
learn about other cultures to be doo ' t inves tiga.te what 's 
competitive in the i,ntemationaJ available. OJ' he said.. 
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King's dream lives, 
along with violence 
THIRTY YEA RS AGO. SPEAKING IN FRONT OF 
an au dience of 200 .000 civ i l r ig h " demonstrato rs in 
Wa s hin g ton D .C.. Marl in Luthcr K i~g. Jr. remi nded 
'\l11ericans o f tl1e importance of havi ng dreams , 
" I say to you today my fr.cnds. so even :hough we face the 
difti cul 'ies of loday and tomorrow. I still have a dream . It is 
" dream deeply roo led in the Ame ri can dream . I ha ve a 
dream that one day Ih is nation will n se up and live OUI the 
lrue mean in g of its creed. 'We ho ld Ihese lruth , to be self-
cvidc r.t. that'-a ll men are c-reated equal. -.. 
Twent y· fi ve years ago. Americans were reminded u f the 
dange rs o f unfulfilled dream , . Kin g wa s kdkd hy a n 
a "~as :. in and c i:ic s 3croS'i Ame ri ca eruolc"',j in \·io le nce . 
Frustraled . ang ry peo p le lashed o ul ai " " lely. C arefull y 
organ ized de monstrations were rep laccd by riot s. Ki ng ', 
pc:aCt: ful. constructive dr'.:"3m lempo rariiy degenerat ed inlo .1 
dc>tructi ve nlgh lm are . 
RECE 'TLY. THE R E\'. JESS E L. JACKSON 
hunored King', mpmory hy con fronti ng an un ple",ant and 
,el f·destructive reality. black·on·bl ack c rime . By sponsoring 
Ihe th:ee-day Nalional Black Leade rshi p Confere nce o n 
Youlh Violence. Jackson acknowledged bolh the importance 
o f dream!'t and the destruc ti ve power of frustrdled ambll'on ~. 
Allhou.~ h Ihe diverse gmup of bl ack Ieders assembled for 
th e confere nce was una h k to a!,!rce on 3 Sl lUI ion to the 
pro ble m. like Ih e civ il ri g hl s 17HII'c he s u f th e ·60s . Ihe 
conft.'rl.'n cc foc used national attention on ;U1 in', ~oT1ant is!\ue. 
Jad ,on cl>llI pared Ihe Impo rtance of sto ppil )j! hl ack-un-
hlac k violcncp tu the civ il ri!!h .... " truggle lor [leees" to pu h lie 
.Jl'cnmmodatilln ... and Vtltltl g right \.. He !inl-..L·d the escalating 
\ l(l lence in the c ilie, to a decli ning qualit y o f life . Like King, 
Jachon emphas ized Ihe need for a 'uc ie tv tha t p ro vides 
orr-am'\ fo r everyo ne. not jus t ;] cho~cn fev. . 
The confe rence reminded Ameri can ... that K jng'~ dream 
ha, not bee,) reali /cd. Ii reminded a ll of Ar.icrica thai dru l!s. 
cn me and vIolence: plague the inner l' itie ... . it communicat"-cd 
th-:- fear an d dc",p:li r that C\l ... I!'t if, PO\ crt) ,tric ken 
n~ ighhorh ' I, 
BLT, THE CONFERENCE ALSO OFFERED HOPE 
Ihal black kader' can un ite and \\ ork I02cther !O confrc>nt 
Ih'he pm hlcm" TI,e j"ue nr hlack -un·bCJCk \' iulent'e m ay 
proV ide b fo.: u, for fUl ure ci vil righh eri'pn, and a fonJIll for 
rrOTnotin g con~lructi \'e l'hange '" ithin the black l.ommunity. 
Bla: ~·on· hl a " k \'iole nce . l ik e equal acce " 10 publi c 
I",li llie' and votig " rig ht s. " Ihe cause. Stoppi ng Ihe 
\ hll':llLC I" thc dream. 
A; med \\ il h a cau," and a drea m . leadc" of Ihe black 
,'::;n muni l\ uvercame their differences and re lea,ed a broad 
pl.lIl J, cOlnhat lhe Vio lence. 
TIle pl an call, for educt-tional anti ·v iolence conferences i; , 
e lg hl major Cille<, mentoring program, sponsored b) c ity 
,'hurche, and predominan tl y black univer,i ties. an A pril 4 
c l\' il ri~hLs march on the White Huus.! and an urban policy 
Ihal incilldes jobs and Job lra in ing for youths. 
SOME CR ITICS SAY JA CKSON'S EMPHASIS ON 
bl?ck ·on -b iac k crime is little more than a faikd politicians 
allempl 10 rega in ,tatus and mainstream support. Jackso n 
,I,,'u ld he app lauded. no! c rit ic ized , for confronting the 
issue. 
J ac kso n shou ld a lso be applauded fo r o rganizing the 
conference and making possible a plan that may he lp unify a 
fragmcnled b lack leadership . He sho uld be respectetl i,,, 
coni'roJ nting at a n un pleasa nt rea lity and adoircssing :he 
problem . 
King's dream did not incl ude an epidemic of I>lack-on-
black vin nee. 
Letters to the Editor 
Conservation key to survival 
'Throw-away society' source of environmental dilemmas 
I have wnlie n a short arti cle on recycling an d 
prescrvation of our environment which yoo may rrint 
on Ihe "Opinion & Commentary" page of the Daily 
Egyptian Ilew~papcr. 
In order 10 help save our e nvironmelll and conserve 
our natural reM>urces ~'e .are told lhat we m ust recycle. 
You are a "good" person fOf the environmenl jf you 
fe-cycle - a "bad" person if you don·t. 
A t (i rs l I be lieved thi!' 10 lie Irue. ~o I would 
con..;cious ly o;cparalc my paper aniLit.'s. glass bottles . 
p las t ics. Jnd a luminum c.:n s and ta ke them 10 J 
l'\."Cychng pomt. I w3. ... ·3 ··good" person becau.'iC I was 
ciomg m, pan for lhe e-nvlmomcnL While recycling is 
good - i.' il the beSI 'h ing I can do 10 help preserve 
our nalum) .... c;ourcc~ 300 cnvironmcm? 4 
ron<,;cl\uC' IlII )'. al the present lime Ihe markd s for 
!nu:.1 0 1 IhC'~ . c\"yclcd materials arc suffe ring their 
dl.!CPC ~l recession in ye.ar~ . Why? Because wc arc 
producing. buying. and using I1lOI'C item s lhal prod uce 
Ihc~ n.~yd:tblcs than our capacit), to ,,--cycle them . 
An art ic k In the September 14th 1992 issue ofTimc 
maga.l.ine cOIit lc:."CI '111«= Rccycling Bonlcneck" proves 
111) Pt")H,L nll ~ ,·rticle. wriHen hy Bruce van \loon , 
'1 l alt!'~ thai tm~ uf dl!..·~' co llected n"'Cyciable.'1 arc piling 
lip In ,,~tfChouM's :ll"MSIi the Uniled Stall'S. 
He' ~ys: ··Enthu!oia. .. m for t.:ollec.."ting n:cyc!ables hill\. 
rJn"d .theacf llf the capac ilY in man)' areas to prcx:ess 
.lOd maf'k\·t them." 
A:1other .:onsideniuon is that recycling causes the 
c"penditure of large amounts of fossi! fuc l .,. 
This burning of fue l. whic h is a nOll- renewable 
resource. causes more ;llr pollution which add .. 10 lhe 
growing problem of g lobal warming. 
What IS the SolU1i o n LO Ihe preserva tion of o ur 
natuml J"CS()llm;."i.. and me saying of OUI' environme nt? 
Most criticat is me need to outgrow our maleriaJi 'l m. 
and ba.'ie our consumption on Ol lr needs. instead of our 
w::mlS. 
TIle real breakthrough will be v. "cn we rc.ali/£ that 
we are consuming and wasting 100 'nuch We must 
slow down our consumpt ion which ~ III n.-duCt: wa ... \(' 
in lhe fir!\l place . 
Let's try to rcplat'c our ·'threw·.twa) '. and "thefC \.\ III 
alway!'l be more" mentalil Y v II h ;1 IlIgh e- r 
con~.('icntiouliflbs of how 10 I;',c wil'lin our t.'\:\..I(;~lcal 
and re~lrce limits . 
High productivity. and indhidual con"picuou, 
consumption is n0t good for our enviror.menl. 
1lte people of thi s country with a college education 
are most often the ones who w ill he in leadership 
posi liuns ~ilhin our soc iel y: thc!'cfofC. evcryth ing 
they do ,hould ~ a good example for Olhe~ 10 follow. 
Thi !> includes showmg the re"l of the \II, orld Ih.J! we 
know how to con'\('l'\ ~ naluraJ resou 1.: .... and pmt~l'l 
our environme nt . 
- J ames Charles. freshman. undecided 
New bar-entry age pointle~s 
I feel thai raising the har age ~Illry to elghleen and a 
half is fX"l intlcss. HOlA i ~ someone going to change 
ht.· I"~cn the age of c iyhtcer! .too eighteen and a half? 
The govcnunent obviousiy th inks Ihal on(" )'OU tum 
eighlccn you ix"Come more nlafl lr'e . 
Lon\. at the responsibilities they rUI on U~ yOl.ng 
adu lt li: one can be drafted inll') the ann)'. I'ried a . an 
aJ1I1! in court. and VOle. Lf an e ighteen year old is 
intelligent enough 10 hel p elcct governmenl official s 
and fight. maybe even die. for lheir country. shouldn 'l 
Ihey be at Ihe \cry Il,;dSI matufe enough 10 enler a 
drinking establishmenl once they tum eightccn? 
No. only do I feel lhey >llou ld bo able 10 enter bar, 
but I abo fec i Ihey should De able 10 drink alcohoi 
leg? lIy. Why is i, 0131 SIU Sluden", we able 10 en,.". ,he 
bars al Ihe age of eighteen. unable to consume alcohol. 
b ill secmi ng ly half o f Ihe m inor .;; leave the bar 
How to submit a 
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intox icated or al the lea. ... t with some ~,"d of alcohol 10 
their S)':!'!1cm . "1 
Someone could !hink !hal eighlccn-year-old< m'ghl 
nol ht~ T\.."9>On. ... iblc or mature enough whet! il comes to 
drinking. M) question is: how did IWCJlIY -{.111C h:cumc 
the ag'! of resp:msibil ity? 
M istake:. c:m be made at ei lher one of Ihc-.e ai!'C" 
Akohol doc,!o. not care if )OU are t~ cnl~. ;lOc or 
e ightccn. Dnnking affCCIS both 'he mind and Ill< hody 
al any age. 
:f minon. arc gOing to drink . lhen the) .lI l· i!0tng tu 
dr,nk reg..:,!'ulcss of what the 13 \.\ !<K"l)'S . 
I feel tha: if rhe d ri nkin g age was lowcrr.d 10 
e ighlee n Ihen there "Qu id be lC!lS of a drin king 
proble-m among Icenagt.."fS recau.se some of the Ihn II 
wou ld be gone. 
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\ l,,", I\c,, ' :j' " " r<" ' It· ~n, ~ 1I l , ud~'n' 
~ ""Uil1(' <I "" "klj.'t .. d" . • c .. h •• ·., ml·~'C'l.llf' 
fuN" .. ,I1Tlln'''I' .• lli':l. \''''''1 )11' tnt-n ,h" \'1'" 
Ai','~: J._ul~"lc h 1.11'\ .. Ium;., 1'1' In\ rum 
,,,,n'I,' .... ho." I"ICI'T"\kc/ In p:i").!I1.,hllf U\ 11'><' 
'I'\t..t'I, ... II,.'" r,,, llOl'(' W" >nn.<II,-" .,1[ i.'hn ~ 31 
~ 'l '(. 
(' \ 1 ~'n"K rill f(, . . l"h .. dudlmll' for 
IlIh nrl:u illl'm _ "nn .. n I .. " (h ••• "~rflrll' 
.,'1(>11011,,,,. rh". ,u'm ~ h· ,,-Id ~ I ' PII'''rlll ''n 
.. nd rm .... l Ih("I.,m IIfT1il'. d., • . pb{,r .:nd ~PlIf\._ 
" I Ih .- " ' t-n l .. nd th. "a !T.t ,, / Ih r ""r'1In 
·,,·'m,' II1'" . :'" Iltln. lit'"'" "MOUNt .... n r lh nwl 
", , .. ",.-.1 I,) Ihf 1',0111, ' t.' pt l:UI ' r""IVUnl. 
1 ... " .. ~r" ...... ... '"" ~u.khrt\!. H.'Om ,~.r \n il .. m 
",III .. puhlr..t..-d ,,,.."1' 
KLAN, 
from page 1 
!'1lI~'1 hUi .I.('n.' ' Iqppt'd hc ,.I1J 
' <I Klan IllC11Itx:,.... "~:n' .'!Tested 
d,mn!! Itll' r;l lh . "hll.h !x'c:t n tt l 
1.3" p 11 .md t:~dt'J h~ :! :."i~ p.m " 
"'urph) .;.;:ud. 
B.I"l ';t[Il". It'lt.· gr,tnJ 1I1.1n of ihc 
lIhn\ , ... ',01:;111:- 01 Ih~ KKK. g.aVl' a 
'pn·d . :11 Ihe laliv ((l en(,.'(\Ur3gc 
g'" ,'n Illt'nJ plfiCI..u.'" h I un"-t.·a] file l:; 
l nlllp dC' ll lin K1t1,!: be l n !'c hi ' 
J"a'lflJtum. 
'it l ll' ''' "',lId Kln ~ H" d ,I ,hak) 
had .. grounJ ,nd udll1g an dS:, C"IC ' 
,a1l0n ""llh the Communist Pan) . 
He ,:1](1 he had a brochun.: \A. I til u 
phOlt1 depi .. -t in!! K ing in a 
Communist schoolhouse, 
" We thmk truJl if "''e are having j 
public holiday lO honor a private 
c itizen. the n that person's record 
o;hould oc available to everY':JOe." 
SjtJe~ said, . 
Si t zc~ said Ihere art! f i les of 
InfOm13t1on compiled on Kin !;! hy 
fonne r Allomcy General Bot-oby 
Kcnoendv and lhe Federal Bureau 
o f I ", e ~ il gation The fi les arc I II 
remain sealed unli l 2027 31 the 
request of hi s Wi fe Corelta. he said . 
5'17.£'" said the Klan had a pennit 
10 cong reg:Hl" o n the Capi to l 
gro und!' Irom 11 :30 10 4:30 p 111 . 
Sunday. 
" \\-'c: Just " ant Ihc li.c fi l e ~ (0 be 
ur~fk."t.l '-0 the gt.'Tll.....-ai publtc can learn 
of " In)? ·o; bad .. gruund." SiiJ'..es '\ald. 
Linda Flo\l.-ers. prc .. jdenl of the 
Carbondale Nationa l A'iSOClalion 
for the Adva nce me nt of Colo red 
Pi.."Opk . ....aid the focus on the files is 
JUSt the Klan '~ w:ty {f :':~; : :~II.:I~g 
prejUtl>oc..oo h:t"':d . 
"Wh;t1e\'er i .. In the fil es can nOl 
take away from [he accomplishment .. 
King "tOO'," Rowen; s:ud. 
Rudy Davenpon , pre,iden' or !he 
S!1ilngfic1d chapl:-r of me NA. \ CP 
along \A. :th " Iher memocrs. was a 
.. ,'er.t \I.; IIlt·,...es al the d iy, 
"'me Klan ft' ::b a mood of going 
bad: on \.' 1\ I: righb a,xi are laking 
adva nta ge of ~ rC3c tionap' 
"Iloalion . We wcrt' tl.erc In Silent 
protest." D3\ enpon said. 
DavenJ10n !taid !hc£C' aH i lodc~ 
loward CiVil righ ts is resu lting in 
,he growm of !he Kla.,. 
SIIJ' t'.!! s;lId mcmbashlp in hi s 
orgam7..alion has tripled in tl}e pasl 
four or fi ve yean. 
Mark Shelton, president of the 
slue chapter of the NAACP, said 
the K Ian grows when people want 
'0 blame o:hers ror !heir hanJ.<:hips, 
"The Klan always has mem · 
be~hip drives in times of economic 
duress," Shel ton s:;,id. 
"The media g ives the false 
perception th2.t Airican Americans 
commit most of the c rime a nd 
receive mos t ~f the welfare , ·' 
FIowmi said. 
Daily egyptian 
" KING, frJm page 1!~--
gi\ JOg Shelton the delenn :nallon 1(1 
fir-h i agai ns t unf31r treatment ul 
African Americans. he ~td. 
" We borh figh t di~criminat ion 
and 1 . lci~m "!th an untiring effon." 
'Ie sa id. "On(' big thing Dr. K illg 
showed U$ W!b when Nac-k peopk 
gel together and worl logether lOr 
Ihr common good . we're 
ul1 ... toppablC' ... 
Oq . .: .lnlzallon.!. r, uch as the 
'A': --p '\(i11 fight ag:lin~ 1 the same 
J...mJ of u lSC'limination as King. bUI _ 
the 13Cl1CS U3-('ti today 3r\! different. 
LJOd<l Flo\"er~ . pres ide nt of the 
C.lrbondalc ('hapter of N A ACP, 
.... ud . 
" We ha v\!, prolc('tion lInder the 
1:1\\ no " Ihal we uidn' l Ihen." 
FI{'I\\(,ls ~ aid . "HI'" ( Dr. Ki ng. ·s) 
elTon" \l.ere cri:-;j-, oriented: he wa ... 
rc:Kltn 1! to:1 I:; ilUation. \Vc' rc laking 
a mOl ~ pro ·ac llve sta nce . uoing 
IhlO ~ " 10 artt'C I (· hangc .. prlftr III 
(h\.""" Ihmg' h:mfX'n1l1~ . " 
. K ing· ... birthday not onl ) nf1 ..:r., 
lht' llpp-.'1rtunlly to pay lnb.ufe 10 a 
man \4bf' "rem muc h o-f his lifr-
,': ... ;"ing to ~nd segrega'i ion and 
dl~Tirn inarion. but alw serves a~ a 
rcmlOdcr to work td carT\' out hi . 
dream the nl h !r .1.M da: s o f the 
~l' .. Ir. Flo\\('n. ..... ,id. 
.. I'· ... Imp0r'.llfU to remmd ~orl(> 
(iljl,>ll l (ht' p~"tL" Fh)\A.l'r .. "':l ld, 
1 't~lp lc le nd to ge l l ()mfunablt, 
JIIII II""~ 1'1 fOfl!el :' 
\ 1ll h.Jcl H;,,, oud, d " .... ..: to r of 
mlllo~ lty pro~rdm l:; at slue. <uid 
Il,l' lltll l\- King hel ped en .. d l e I" 
!M.J1neuung ~1ill needed uxt'l)l. 
"\\.\!' . lff' glltnp 10 h"v(' to talc 1 
m0rc :\Ctl\ (' fu le (in over .... onllnc the 
prnl)lt:mL " Ha) " o(1d , ;tId . :' \Ve 
have til <: IOp wa lfln g for 
gt)\ c rnmcnl :.' ... • .. sl,ln(C ::and 
rep ;; f3t ion s for Ihe IInpl o rable-
co ntliUOlh III.!t pre eflt ly .::xi st 
'" 'l hlO thc African· A nl'ric3n 
conununit)i. 
Less Ih ::. n .5 pe rce", u f the 
income f'i Affl can Americans is 
!>J>C.nt wi th in their ( ommumty. he-
said. 
.. African AmenC" :lS are the only 
group mal have a poIi1icai base and 
no t an economic base," Haywood 
said . 
A frican AlnericarrS;-who~do oot 
O\\'Jl lheir own bus ioc!-."ICS are often 
lim ited in the success the y can 
i1chlc\ t'. he ~id . 
.. "' That:' I' a g las' ce iling, and 
some pco pl t:' \\111 nnn make it 
beyond thai Ie-vel." lit- .... lld . 
. Mayberry-Boylan, ,",J I",opie 
often point to a few SUCt ~s!'- rul 
African Americans il nd sa t hi ... 
pro\'es discri,nlllation IS nn longer :l 
problem . 
"So m a ny p~oplc helievc the 
'60s rcrolved lh is. but toc tendency 
is for IX"0 ple 10 lump cverybody 
IOgether:' Mavbcrrv·Bovkins said. 
By rcmco1bering the I; vcs of 
indi" iuu"b such as King. peop1c 
can nol only remcmrer hO\l. far the 
Lnited States has come in fightin g 
ag<tino;;,( di~minUlion. but al o;o cm . 
focu s (m r ow muc h i" kft 10 be 
done , 
H.l\ wand sa id if Afr ic an 
A mc': i~ an s a re to succeed . Ihe 
community must pull rogethe r and 
suppon African ~American c. wned 
hu5incsses. he said. 
Man y African Americans have 
begun ' to l ealize th is . J-I ay ~' ood 
said. 
"Through, his ( Dr, King 's) 
tenehing. people have learned 10 
unile foo positive outc ,' lmes,'' 
Haywood said. "1Oc dream is yet 
aJive:' 
FEES, from page 1---
IS good for the whole Umversity." "Thal was seen as a shell game 
Spiwa k sa id SlUr' , a ,hle , ic and 'hey (lBH El wouldn', go ror 
program gene rat~ public interest it:' Spiwak said. 
and l'n thu s ia .. m a nd draws S IUC could ~ol ici t fund s from 
imponant financia l suppan from private corpor.llions, but lmiverxi t) 
aJumni. o fficia ls have refused pas t offer .. 
Accord ing: to a repon released by from a lco ho l com pan ies a nd 
the Commincc 10 Study the Future riverboat gambling facililie s, 
of '\thlcti es . which Spiwak. chain., Spiwak said. 
sl ue dra\l,li. SI.2 milll{m, about 1llC hoard ha.l:; advoc:rued sca linb 
one-thud'd its spons budget. from back athl etic de pa rtm e nlS 
~:tate monics throughout the Slate, but further 
SeveraJ ~undmg altemati 'JC:S have cuts vi nuall y 3 re i mpos~ib le for 
"'~e n s ugge s led, bu t the only SlUe. Associate Alhleti~ Direclor 
le3ctlbJe approac h IS 10 r aise Charlotte West said, 
studcnt·acti"ity fees by )4(} a year, The Untversi ty a lread y ha s 
Spiwak said. tri mmed it s program :!! to avoid 
'1 he fcc Cha nge wo uld be iocre'dSing tic ket prices and putting 
implemented gradually, wi th an unnecessary burden s on lhe 
IrKTC3SC (if S lOa year for the next students. Wesl said. 
fou r yea rs. begi nning in Augus l " We ' ve dawed and scrat c hed 
1994. and tried to tlo everything we could 
StudenL~ can \ o te on the increase 10 generate OtJr o~'Tl revenue," she 
in a referendum later Lhi s spring. said. 
prohably in early , " bruary, Spiwak ''111ere ', no way we're going '0 
said. be ab le to raise SI.2 m illi on in 
Thl! commiuee e xplored other funds without a fee increase." 
poss ibiliTies before going to the Sp~wak said he expects students 
students. he :!I3.id, I:,.. approve the increase. 
Spiwak sa id the comm ittee But Bill Hall . assi slant to the 
considered rea liocaling Universi,), Gradua'e and ProfessiO<U!l SrudeOl 
re5OUrt:CS. Council presideOl, saic! historically 
Ir slUe were a llowed to use Sludc",s have been divided on fee 
tuit ion m o ney to pay for hikes. 
intercollegiate spans and transfe r " Tradi : ion ~lI y. the graduate 
s tate money to Ihe academi :: ~rudents have no! been supportive 
budge" Ihe a,hle ,ie depanmen, o f a,hle lies (or) a,hle,ie ree 
could avoid fmanciaJ difTicuJti~ he illcrea .. es, and the undergradutlte 
said. studel:1i have generally suppor.ed 
The board rejec ted Ihe fee inc:rrases for lJ.e improvem-.nt 
rea lloea,ion proposal because h of athletics, .. he said. 
would no' change tbe arnoun' or If Ihe ae tiv ily ree goes up 10 
stale money gOipg 10 SlUe or!he . sponsor athletics, Sludelll invol\fe-
amoun' of money being ~pen' on ment probably will increase, Hall 
the sportS program. said. 
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Vi e offe r Comp·U - Rate " Au tomaled 
Cbmpa ra t ive Rat ing ". Let ou r experienced 
c u s to mer st: r vice represent a tives comp are 
cos ts a nd coverages from amon g II wide 
range of major in s ur ance com p an ies. 
~ Student Auto Programs ~ Rente(s Insurance Plans 
Auto ·"ome Discounts ,; Senior C~jzens Discounts 
" Business Insurance " Professional liat.imy Insurance 
" IndiVidual & Group Lne .J Ind .. idual & Group Hea~h 
Open SoIu.ooy 9,00 • Noon 
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Carbondale, W .. 
MAllON OffICE 
997-'802 
F"" , 997-793·, 
OUR G MENU IS F ULL O F SPECIALSI 
* CREAT CLASSES . 
!lim IIimfWk gNjJ inc:iuding Yw·in-.&nuner cour.;es in 
Spanisll, l'ttysics and CaIe;II", injUSl len ... k>. And . full range 01 
courses in ~nt'S.\ computer sdenee. education and liberal arts and 
sdenee5.. Auend one lJr two ff\\---"'eek sessKtll5 stArting June 15th. 
. GREAT LOCATION . j! 
I:I!tru C!IIbi!l& I2W ~ ~ in lilt ",-"un." Clucago's 
lI1nualjm f""-''lI, expa ..... b<>ches, neigllborllood f"';''lis"ilt 
Cubs and ~ lIl10 Sox, rughO~. and ........... !IIore! 
• GREAT PRICE. 
l£eo.:~Il!r~.~~yooenmllfor" .. """""dtI,ing 
eith!r &-week  CIticago's trtndtest JltigbbortJood, in 
f)Ur ~.esl. air-condi&neJ dorm, with seJni.pri''4.lt baths. 
and full kil<:ilons on ""I)' IIoor 
~""";".: ~~ ~ 
:n§ l-L~l~NtJI f.i:~N 
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Ceramics exhibit hi.ghlights diversity 
By Stephanie Moleltl 
Entertainment R9p')rtN 
An is( ic pieces crafted by an 
SI~C professor and hi ... ~rnduatc 
. tudents will be e~ l' died in 
Carbondale, displa ng the 
d!vcrsiry which ~iSIS in :he wIIId 
of cc:zam ics. 
''Tcn Views: Current Worts by 
Ccmmics GrnduateS "".d Faculry at 
S IUC," is tlIC thle of the oernmics 
e.h ibit tha, ope,s to thc public 
Thesday and nms Ihrough Feb. 12. 
The gr.duate s,udenlS' work 
show> the divisions of cernmics, 
from functional cernmics such as 
dinnerware, to sculpQJre and vessel 
forms of paller)'. 
Mark Vocge. a cmunics gradUlllC 
studont from Big Rapids, Mir h., 
sai d he focusc <; on l hl vessel 
division of ceramics. 
"Vessel work carries the notioo 
of containing - it is a one of kind 
object.' Voege said. " My wort 
deal , wi,,~ growth, volume and 
sensu.~ity. I" s gla7~.d stOneware 
and hand bui It as opposed to 
thrown." 
Darby O n.oi.no camc to SIUC 
from the Km1sas Ciry Art lnstiblle 
in 1992, and classifies her.oeIf as a 
functional poaeret. 
"PolS are perllaps the oldest art 
fonn and the mas' se,lsusl craft 
there is," she said. '1t represenlS a 
time continuum. There is a time 
element there, baked into et.emiry 
and always, spiri t is infused into 
the clay by the poucr. 
''Ceramics are made by the hand 
and used by the hand - it's like • 
uni..-crsal hand make - from hand 
to band through timc. There', a 
real intimacy in that.'" Ortolano 
said. 
,ol.no 's work is high-fire 
I.i n dccoratcd with multi-
,,1 slips. 
. is still impon.1D1 to me to 
.ke work which ca., he used," 
vnolaoo said. 
L~aine Henry is a re turning 
srudent who bas SI1Idied art in New 
Yorlc and Wyoming, and said she 
got hooked on c:enmics wbcn she 
was fust introdnc:ed to the at. 
Henry's clay 3CUlpIures deal wiIb 
archways SId JlMSI8I'S. 
"I am inunsIt:d in whit it is ilia 
makes some people furgt filrwa . 
and others to bold bact, that ', 
where I get the theme Of ~,' 
Henry said. 
Ceramic artist and prof .. sor 
Harri s Deller said the =amics 
JICOIlI om at slUe is one al dae best 
prog>ams in Illinois. 
D J!Jer', ,...-.,;f,: lms bcen'bhibilcd 
arour1 tile .. 'OI1ci in JapID, Korea. 
Franre, Gennanv IWld FmlaxI. He 
has piec". inci·.ded as pan of 
musewn ool1cctiOUil in COUDlries 
such as Rus...u. and Austria. 
Deller's work staned off a. 
functional ~, but in tile lasl 
eight yean his worlc Iuu become 
mool oon-funaiooal 
" It's mae about JXIII<IY m. .... 
of pouery. I'm doing wbat I am 
MERGER, from page 3·---
Federal regulations are the same for 
all ball ks regardless of size , 
Burroughs said. Larger banks can 
absortl the h'gh cost of complying 
with ,!>esc regulations, but smaller 
banks fi,1<1 them cumbersome and 
,:xpcnsivc. 
Smaller banks look for buyers to 
re li eve (hem of complicalion s 
o$:soci:llCd w ith com pliance to 
regulaliOll'. 
Kesler said gove rnment 
regulation Iuu lead to increased 
oompeuIi<n Unlil 1994 •• bank's 
home offICe was guanlDIOOd a one-
mile sec urity area wbere other 
banks were prohibited from 
opening brnnches. 
A bank now can open up a ~.r.IIlch 
next door to • 'lome office. 
Gov. Jill' Edgar sigDed a law thaI 
cIiJJJioaDIlbis guIIlIIIIte last year. 
Stile ssvings IIId looms always 
bad been Cl<aDpI from !be law, and 
Edgar.,-..cd wbcn!be Com!>-
traIkr of Cwn:ocy decided that if 
SI3Ie bets _ ezcmpt. national 
banks such as First National oouId 
not be beld in a competitive 
disad_tago:. 
Kerrigan, Harding saga continues 
~ e WashingtOn F ost 10ngtime C03Ch, has been quoted as 
saying be would be concerned if 
they bad IC room near one 1IIIOIhcr. 
Then there', the mailer of the 
.. "PIJO'I'd 10 he doing," lJeIler said. 
·1 am proud of the students and 
what they have ac"ieved. The 
show is more about them than 
about me." 
The exhibit can be seen at the 
Associated Artists .Jallery, 213 S. 
IDmis Ave. The~"y i! c;x:n from 
II lUll . to 4 p.m. Thesday tb.'tlUgh 
Sabday. The aniSIs will be available 
for ~ <kD1g. ~ from 
6 to 8 p.m. on Jan. 21. Exhibit 
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Haw FREE BEI'lLLS CII PIIl'CIlU & SlIT DmI! 
u.s. Olymp ic officials hope 
lh!H nalional figure skating 
champion Tonya Hatding. whose 
bodyguard has boon arresICd "' the 
tlllac k on ri va l SkJ lCr Nancy 
Kcrngan, wi thdraws from the' 
u~omlOg Wmter Games. 
T hey are worried that the 
anticipated c rush <If media, both 
national and i::ia'n81ional. would 
haT1!~!" iCCurily efforts and be • 
constant nuisance foc 8Iblele< and 
officials. 
" It would be impossible," sai<i 
onc source. "There could be 
camera crews on every floor of 
evcry hotel. You can ' t bide 
so meone in a smalJ lown like 
LiilehJrnmer or Hamar (sile of 
Olympic figure skating)." 
""'5 ~~ - bocauoe of all r;::;;::!!!!~~~iIi~~~~~~~t=:::, the negative publicity oncerning
Harding, her e.-husband and her T mml E 
If , he docs not. of"c ials ... i ll 
.llcmPI to persuade her to badt <lUt 
fur the good of:.he LCaIT1 , infllllncd 
~Ol1> ... (.s said Friday. 
Although Harding has no< heen 
.-barged in the cast', NBC News has 
poncd thai her bodyguard. Shawn 
Ene Eckanl~ has implicalCd her in 
the plal lni ng of O",e attack: o n 
Kemgan , and Harding mel with 
.[[orney, Friday in Portland, Ore. 
The U. S. F igure Skati ng 
·\.'\'\OCiation said in a release mat it 
would consider removing Ha.rrling 
[mm U1C 0 1 ympic learn if she is 
['lUnd to have been il,volvcd in the 
attack. 
Sources said U.S. Olympic 
(lffl~ lals are concerned th at her 
p!1.",cnce 10 LilicilL'U11 rr.cr, Norway, 
1l~\ 1 mon lh co uld crcate a 
··1\J~1311~ 1 nlght marc" for U.S. 
.uhICl('S 
It's believed the U.S. vlympic 
Commiucc and the USFSA arc 
looking into plaCing one or both of 
them in sepanue, private housing 
for the Olympics. 
But 'hey sti ll would ba ve to 
spend f.om: Lime together--al 
practices. while traveling . al 
interviews, 81 Learn meals. 
Asked 81 a news conft'rellCC how 
she felt about sharing the Olympic 
stage with Harding, Kmigan, who 
continues to rehabililalC her injured 
right knee, said solemnly, "I have 
nothing to say to her.' Sources 
famil 'ar with the Kt:rrivm situatioo 
said ,~a t she Iuu not asked that 
llardir.! be removed frun the tearl. 
But Evy Scotvold. Kerrigan's 
bodyguanI, HlFding might not bave Eurt Iusaell (!] 
rnucfI of a cbaDce 10 win a rned:ll if 00Iy 4" 5 7:15 ,_ 
sbe doe< go to the Games. ...... _ '" 5 
AID, 
from page 3 
"We of course will 
cooperate with student 
government to design the 
survey and we /n,lr 10 n:ceive 
3C..w-ate information to help 
us assess SlUdent expenses, 
but DOt before faD of 1995," 
he said. 
"Depending on the 
information, slUuerllS could 
receive an incrcue in the 
amount OJ their slui1enl 
lc.&Js," Sta"'o! said. 
GRADPATING SPRING 1994 ? ? ? ? 
HAVE YOU APPLIED FOR GRADUATION ? ? ? ? 
IF NOT, PLEASE DO SO IMMEDIATELY. 
APPLI CATIONS FOR SPRI NG 1994 FOl. THP HAY 
1994 COMMENCEMENT WILL BE ACCEPTED THROUGH 
FRIDAY , ~\NUARY 21 , 1994 , 4:30 P.M., AT 
MISSIONS AND RECORDS , Woopy H.\LI,. ROOM 
!'.l03 . 
APPL ICATIONS ARE 1.VAILABLE AT ADMISSIO!IS 
AND R.<':CORDS OR AT ADVISEMENT CENTERS . 
APPLICATIONS MUST BE FILLED IN AND RETURNED 
TO ADHISSrONS AND RECORDS, 
DO NOT TAIG.. 'rIlE APPLICATION .·O~ TO THE 
BURSAR. Tlij,; FEE WILL APPEAR ON ,~ FUTURE 
BURSAR STATEHENT DURING THE SPRING SEMES-
TER, 1994. 
REMEMEER, f:!WlAL. J1Alil1ABX 2L- .l.u.L.. AT 
.i.:..J..O. f..J:i.. IS THE DEADLINE TO APt'LY FOR 
SPRING 1994 GRADUATION AND COIflBt."CEHENT, 
APPLICATIONS FOR SPRING 1994 WILL ~ BE 
ACCEPTED AFTER FRrD~! . JANUARY 21, 1~94, 
Jam ... y 17. 1994 
Any answers? 
Dave Edwards. 23. presents New Student seminars o n various campus-related 
Orientation to students and their families. t,'pics. Edwards, a graduate student In 
The orientation program offered education, is from !n':lanapolis. 
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Fog, speed Inix irl fatal crash 
SO~ CAUFORNlA-
~-iJlorists spe~dln8 through 
Caiifc rni a's S3" Joaquin 
Vall ey 's den « winter (og 
triggered 8 sent,) of chain-
reaction crashes Saturday t~at 
left lwe.' dead , a t It'':I§t fiyc 
dozen in iured .. d more than 
70 vehides piled up in 
Livi ngsto n and Sdma, 
authorities ~kid . 
AU of tho collisions occurred 
on Highway 99. where eight 
sepanlte accidents were reponed 
within an hour after sl1llris<. 
Along some shrouded SU'et.cbes 
of frc,. · .... ay, visi bili ty was 
reduc"d to less 'han 50 (eet, 
For Sale: 
Auto 















Pets & Supplies 
Sport!n9 Goods 
Miscellaneous 
and Califoraia Hi&hway Patrol 
offi("ers blamc!d dri vers (OJ 
traveling too fas t and following 
too clo"", 
' 'When iI's foggy, you have to 
slow down," said CHP Officer 
Ron Minor. " I drive in this sturr 
everyday. I do it for a lOving. But 
some mornings, people pass mo 
l ike I'm >t.VlCling still." 
foe worst crash was near 
Selma, 8 small farmin g co· 
mmunity dubbed " The RaiS in 
Capital," about 12 miles SQI.th of 
FresolO, 
Heav~ fog brough t traffic to 
a h. lt on the sout hhound 
lanc! o f H ighway 99, wh ere 
15 vehiclr.- quickly piled up, 
Including a small passenger 
car sandwiched between a 45· 
foo t lumber truck and anothcr 
45·foot truck carrying SIl"ghetti 
sauce. 
By .ftcrnGon, emergeney 
ere ' lS were s:. ~ !i working to 
un load th e !rucks and tow 
them away i n an erfort to get 
tJ the sm.,hed car, whi ch 
contained lhc only two victims 
who died, police said . T he 
bodies were nOl im lfl~ ' iatcly 
identified. 
A l so caught i n th e 
w=kage was . tour bus filled 
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Today s pr=Je answelS are on page 14 
P.,;:. 13 
by Garry Trudeau 
~\JCOME1(1 
4\ SIU 0+ 
STUDENTS 
We at Papa John's would 
lil\.e to welcome all of the 
stu9'ents, faculty and staff. 
back from winter break. 
To welcome you back: 
Papa John's Pizza would like 
to offer a large one topping 
pizza delivered for only: 
$4.99 
+tax 
Offer valid 1/17/94 thru 1/23/94 
fast free delivery 
Page 14 1JcJ1y Egyp/iiJfI 
4gers pound victory into Giants, 
stake clairn fJn Super Bowl game 
Newsday ::<:niaI was DOl port O(dIe Giants' The 4gers essentially put the 
lJOSl!:8me vocabulary. The 4gers, pne out al n:acb in die fila 15:02, 
who advanced to the NFC wilen 1hey scmed 16 poinIs 00 their 
Championsbip Game for the ftlth fila ~.!ree SIricol .... bile limiting the 
lim e in six years, proved their Giant.:: 10 2:26 0( possession time 
offensive talent was for 100 superior .'lId 00 fintdowns. 
for the Giants ' defense 10 handle A I-yard touchdown rUD by 
and L~eir defense waso' t nearly es Wauers capped an ~yard drive 00 
January 17, 1994 
SAN FRANC ISCO-Maybe if 
L"wrcnce Taylor had announced 
his rt'tirement before S3mrday's 
game ins lead of afICr iI, the San 
Francisco 49crs would have 
showed some mercy on the New 
YOI" Giants. Maybe they would 
ha\'C hallOd!heir assault at halftime, 
preven ling lhe legen dary 
linebacker' s fin a l game from 
bccomi,lg the blowolu it .... '3S, 
ba(,." rcpcr1Od. And. alal!!J'dngs. the game's tint series. A 31-yard ~~~~~~~~~~!~~~~~~~~~~~~ it was !he 49crs' run."1ing game tbal pass fran You.ij; II) Jobn '!arlor on wound up mating the Giants' adeepslaotW:1S1ht big play of that 
nmning attacIc Iook...:ood-rllle. drive and a pONnt o( things to 
Ricky Watlers scored an NFL come. . 
InSlCad, !he 49crs , l3I<ed a claim 
a< a serious Super Bowl conlCllder 
by handing the Giants the;r worst 
playoff defeat ever and ll',cir weT>! 
healing o\'crnll sincr the Oakland 
Raiders pounded them, 42·0 , in 
1973. 
The score - 49crs 44, Giants 3 
- was as ugly as it sounds and is 
SJrc 10 leave a lasting blemish on a 
season that was othcrv.ise a success 
paslSe8SOIl-r<eord five touchdowns Mike Cofer missed the extra 
in rushing ror 118 yards on 24 point, but that didn't iospire the 
carries Add a Mart: Logan lOUCh- Giants.. Aflr.r IWO Rodney Hampccn 
down run in !he fowth quarter and nmning plays gained 5 yards and a 
226 passing yards by quarterback Simms-lI>-Meggcu completion was 
Sieve Yoong and il added up to die snuffed by linebacker Bill 
mOSI points ever scored by the RoInanowslci for no gain. 
49crs in an NFC playoff game and 
!he iruge<l mazgin of victory foc !he Puzzle Answers 
49crs in !he NFC playoffs. 
"tory 
" We've never gOllcn man -
handk-d like this before." said Phil 
Simms, ~rying lO (orce a smile. 
"TIlcy manhandled us. and lha! was 
the \.\ orst pan Oril" 
"Th\!. !>O Ltom line was. we 
execulCd." ful lback Tom Rathman 
said. '"The cooch. .. ealled 8 greal 
game plan. We esu.blished our-
selves carll' in the game and that 
was a big key foc us. • 
The Giants came iDlO !he game 
Imowing they bad lO use lheir 
running game to control !he c10ck 
and limit the 4gers ' offensive 
opponuruties by eliminating meir 
big plays. They did neither. 
" Ii looked like they were on some 
fast ponic..c;; and we were on some 
mules," Coxh Dan Reeves said. 
Added David Mcggeu: "We JUSl 
gut outplayed in every aspect" 
FRESHDAIIX· MADEFR(X\f ~rn 
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Classic proves inconsistent 
By Bruce Landg rat 
Sports Reporter 
The Sou!hcm IDinois Univer..iJy 
men's and women 's traCt ICamS 
opened !be year with inconsistent 
performances in the 1994 Saluld 
BoosIers' Southern Classic. 
lIul in spile of those incon-
sis:mcies, !be Saloki mco finisbcd 
in Ihird place oul of the seven 
participaling learns, ",bile the 
women ended the day in a tie for 
9'lOOIJd rllace. 
Georgia Tech won the overall 
mm's com;tetitirA with Arkansas 
Srau: Univernity finishing seoooc1 
The UniversilY of Alabama won 
the wt.'<IICII'S side of !he evmL 
slUe women's tnICI: ooech Don 
DeNoon said his athletes should 
hold tb:it beads high. 
"We had a good ~" DeNoon 
said. "We can'l be ash2rned. " 
The highlighl r1 !he day for the 
women was SlUe senior Cathy 
K=haw's triumpl: in a tight 5,(XXl 
meter race, Kershaw, along willl 
Soullleas t Missouri 's Amy Cole 
am Georgia Tech's Lama Morrow, 
formed a three woman pack thaI 
puIlcd away from the field. 
Willl-tw<>-aod-a-half lap. to go 
Kershaw made her move, passing 
Cole and Morrow !O take lIle lead 
and eventually win by a second and 
a half. 
DeNoon said he has rarely seen 
beHer finishes in a 5,000 meter 
race. 
"It was one of the I110Sl exciting 
5.(XXl mett:r Iaces J've ever scm," 
DeNoon said. 
The two other fcmalc winDers in 
the meet for tbI; Salokis were April 
CoIdey, who repeated .. the shot 
put champion of the event wiIb • 
lhrow of 44' 7". and Katrina 
Daniels, who won the 400 _ 
d8!b Lhanb . , maintainin~ ber 
speed after a ool1ision between two 
othercompetilors. Several other 
Saluki women lumed in solid 
performaJlces. Sheila Hollin. 
placed second in the long jump, 
Rbonda Brown aoc! Slephanie 
Smilb oombincd to t*e IIlOOIld and 
lbird in the high jump and Stcfany 
Saracco oou:bed second in the shot 
pul 
The SIUC waneD falu:red in the 
middle distance nICCS. The Dawg! 
ooly managed two fourth place 
6nisbes and two flflll place f'irumcs 
in a totru of five ra:es. 
DeNoon said there was no daub 
thai the mid-distance races were a 
key faaor. 
"The middle dislance races I:iIIcd 
us. " DeNoon said. 
SlUC men 's track coach Bill 
ComcIJ was happy willl his u:am's 
initial efTon of 1994. 
"I am satisfied for lIle fus; meet 
of \he year, as we ha.1 some good 
Ih ings happen and some poor 
things happen." 
1bc men's 800 meter run was the 
mOSI healed raee of the day, a! 
SlUC's Mark Russell caught 
Georgia Thch's Oliver Maninez ,-, 
the final lap and nipped him 1»' one 
hUlOcdth of a sooond. 
Smior Brian Miller was \h¢1lI1iy 
double winner [or the Saloki5, as be 
triumpbcd in \he 35 pound weighl 
throw (W 2.5") and the shot PUI 
(56' ll"j . 
Cameron Wrighl a"" Ianin 
Williams also won their t:Verl\5 for 
the Saluki men. Wright cIearcd 7' 
0 .25" in the high jump, while 
Williams completed !he 55 meIC! 
billh hurdles in a time of 7.84 
so:onds. 
Five olbu SlUC men toot 
SC<XlIld or third in their respective 
evenl5. Ganh Aka! placed second 
in \he UXXl meter run. Torry King 
took lIlini in the weighl throw and 
the shot put. Iessie Tai (long jump) 
and Mic.'laeI Oaycomb (pole vault) 
grabbed 1Il~, and freshman Oint 
Connor finished third in the 55 
metcrhurdles. 
The sore spa! of the SaJuki mco 
was the shoo distance ra:es. In the 
four men's dash events. \he SaJokis 
could only muslCT one sixlll;>lace. 
Cornell said he was generally 
pleased willl his team's pcriorrn-
ance. 
"Today we competed against 
some of the better .<ack teams in 
\he natim." Corne.'j said. 'We have 
a good leam, a lld we'll get it 
lOf;elher 10 lime for conference: 
SWIM, from page 16------
mmg in December: Randy RobertS in Ihe 200 
Sophomore Mark Wehner said backstroke. 
\he training has brooglu a new level Walker said the lI:3fTl received a 
of support. booSI from sophomore !)oug 
" Arter gelting off training Full ing anj freshman Beniat 
everyone was positive and Juaristi. 
supponing e.:"h other," Wehner Juarisli won the 500 fieestYIe and 
said. "The trai"ing has played 8 finished ~ond in the 1000 
1XIIt-" Iieeslyle, wbile Falling-fuiished 
WlOkt:r lAh<I au • ..,.;. cuo .. ;', _ ....... 100 rr-yJe and helped 
some thing the team nCt-ds to !be u:am claim fiBI place to the 400 
continue lO s trive for, and i5 free relay. 
sornedling !be players need to """'" The SaJuIris, who were edged in 
....... Ic\'cl. !be 400 me;!l1ey relay, gOl the last 
"'We &Ie working on being latg/l by wn'ling \he 400 free relay. 
~ve end I think we :laW some "It was a nice payback at the end 
of lhe results in the 100 freestyle of the meet: Walker said. "The 
yes<atlay." WaIkcr said. final rday was very salisfying." 
The Salukis eapwred first-place Weimer said Iherc was a revalge 
in seven out of 13 events for the facta involved in winning the 400 
viaories. free rolay. 
W= included "tyier CaIham, "We a!ready had lIle meet won, 
who wryn the 200 1M a!J!I the 200 but we didn' t want \hem to walle: 0Ul 
ore3StslrOte , Mark Franks, who willl sornedling: Wehner said. 
clai med the 200 buuerny, and Walker said • strong sense of 
spir it ann unil y make his lcam 
unique. 
"For the fi rst. time in the seven 
years I've been here \he team really 
knoW5 their job SO they can take 
care of their pan. " WaIkcr said. 
"They n:aJi7l: !hal 0Ihers have ", 
do their part or everything the \earn 
docs is nullificd.." 
Cadham said 'I agree 
blre with his 
"We an: all like 'tIIe arms and 
whicb come togClher making 
one his tean," Cadhaorsaid. 
Senior Randy RdJerts said \her:; 
is sti ll plenty of room for 
improvanent. 
"We want to move UP: Roberu 
said. "We have lo pull logether 
because we know thai we have a 
job to do and if w-. don'l do it it 
hurts the team." 
The Salukis face the Kansas 
Jayhaw\.:s \his Saturday at I I ;un. 
in the Recreation Crotcr. 
BASKETBALL, from page 16 ----
lopped th a l number with 27 SlUC wun't without some depart on " brutal four game road 
llJrT10verS r1 their own. This proved strong individual performances. as trip thai kicks off \his Wednesday 
to be the difference in the game as forward Rocky ~lSOi1I paced the at Munay StaJC. 
Creighton buried the Salokis76-63. SIliuij; ..-'.tb 2 1 points. Sophomore Indiana Stale , Southwesl 
"Our 27 turnovers =Ily, really point guard Nikki G:Jmore added Missouri and WIChita State will 
hun us tonig ht ," SCOll said. 17 and 3-poinl ace Karen Powell folio ... bef"", sruc mums home 
" Maybe, ., was our inexperience had nine. on !'eb. 2 to hailll11iooally ranked 
and youlll showing up: Th e Salukis (8 -4, 3-1) now VaodelbiIL 
CHRISt"IAAS TREE RECYC"~MG 
City of Carlto""al~ 
Thl' Cit v Forestry O1?w w ill begi!1 curbside chipping of Christmas 
tn>es beginning Monday, Janua ry 10 and will ronlinue Ihrough 
Janua ry 21 . Trees should be placed at curbside on the same day as the 
Ci ty collects Refuse in your specific area. City collectors will note your 
tree a t this time. Chippin~ will occur the following day. Those wishing 
to dIsca rd trees at other tImes, may lISe one of Ihe following neighbor-
hood drop-offs: 
1) Public Works Complex on North Michaels SI 
2) Doug Lee I'k on East Grand Ave (NE Cor Pkg Lot) 
I 
3) Parrish Park on West Sunset Dr (E End Pkg Lot) 
4) Attu~ks Park on North WaltSt (E Pkg Lot) 
P:Jge 15 
Dream Team appointment 
causes controversy to arise 
Newsday DrC8Jl' n 1I5 badly as Ibey 
lsiaiIThomas' ~ 10 
Dream Th:m n brings a cxqJIe 
of au;o. illllic <jUC:SIioM. 
One: Wby dim'l be mate !he 
fiBlaJI1 
TWo: Wby did be make it thi5 
ide? 
The wboIe process G po/itK:aJ. 
but it isn't correa. 
Thomas wasn't among the 
first 10 players DIIDcd laot filii 
bccatloe the 5dcction 00IIIIIIiaee 
dim'l thint Thomas,.. I;\eUr:r 
than Tim Hardaway, w~ose 
season-ending I:nee injury 
opened the door for Thomas. 
Fine. No argument there. So 
why do they now believe 
Thomas i5 beller than Kevin 
JoImson when he clearly isn '0 
And if Thomas provides the 
intangible! Oeadership, direc-
tion, etc.) that make him so 
much m= anraaive \han KJ., 
lhen why WI>" 'l thal good 
enoueh to make ThG~as the 
choK:C over H..."WY!away'l 
Well, a member of lbe 
selection commillcc has come 
forlh willl some answ=. shaky 
as they are. 
Lasl fall, Thomas gathered 
liule suppan among commiuee 
me:nbers fo , Dream II. You 
could say \hey wanted him on 
_ him on Dream L 
But theD a few thing. 
bttppeIlcd. HonIIlWay'! inpy, of 
COInC. 1lICII oomm~ mom-
ben slowly developed some 
c:ornp.ssion for 11nnas. They 
realized 1'h.>mas wu on the 
verge of uiliDg it a career, 
possibly al the eDd of the 
9Ca5IJIl. 
And wba a !IaIIedY it WcuId 
be [or Tboma5, wiomer of two 
c:baJipUiships. 10 leave ...,.,.. 
realizing bi5 Dream. Beear.se 
the aging Thomas eouldD'l 
possibly play his way ODlO 
Dream n the 'OI8'f Oyde DreU:r 
did ior Dream 1, !bey had to aa 
now. Waiting IdiI the spins to 
......, Thomas would've CBU5cd 
a 101 d beIJ-raising. 
So !bey COIlvcnientJy addtd 
Thomas las: week inst<:ad r1 the 
spring, osing a "confmnation" 
that Hardaway's injury would 
indeed keep him out o f the 
Wo.!d Championships a! lIle 
excuse. As if Don Nelson, the 
Dream n coach who also 
<mc/".::: the Warrior.;, was going 
to let Hardaway play anyway! 
Thomas should ' ve been 
named at the start. Thomas 
always volunteered ror inter-
national play when given the 
chance. 
II CALL US: 549-3030 - St:ire Hcus: - an. -nus. 4:00 pm - 1:00 am ., _ Fri_ & Sal 4:00 pm - 3:00 all I::. _. SUe Mrager: 1JaIIid~ r----------, r----------, I $3_991 $6.99 I I $4-" I~ I 
I $3.99 - smaI one lopping I I $4.99 - meel. one-  I 
I $6_99 - 2 small one lOpping. I I $8.99 - 2 med. ~ I 
1=-~.'e~=..1 ~-oie~~ I:'"~ ... --..,-- 1 e-:...,~-- .. --I 1_--..!'!£i~E!.~--11_::-~E!.~--_f 
I $5.991 $10.99 1 1 $6.991 $12.99 1 
I $5.99 - large one topping 1 I $6.99 - X-large one :opping 1 
1 $10.99 - 21a'll8 one toppings 1 1$12.99 - 2 X-largo one q:p-gsl 
1=-:oOtOi _ .":."'::"u::=. I 1=-~.'t:'.T-~ 
I=NIX .~-:Z~oc. CD4JO'I I 1:-.::t ... ~~"7:CIIC"CfII L ___ ~ _____ .J L ___  _____ .J
Sunday-Monday Night 
All You Can Eat 
SpagheHi 
includes 
The Pasta House Company Salad, 
and hot cheese garlic bread 
$4.99 





Sunday 4 - 8:30 p.m. 
L NOTE: Trees rontaining nails and pine-ropes with wire support!' can- Moncfay 4 - 10 pm. not be ("hi pped. Dispose " f these as refuse. rl~ direct questions 10 the City Forester or the Environmental U~ity Mali LoratK») Only ~~Vl\;es Manager, ,5;,9-5302, X332. .~ 457 - 5545 -----~------------------------~~~~~~----.--. -------.--.-"-.-~--~ 
1 ~'I'c: Ih 
Sports 
Salukis stand alone 
at top of conference 
after Bradley defeat 
By Dan Leahy 
Sports E(jfor 
The SIUC men's basl:coball lcam broke open a 
IIg;1I game WIth an electrifying 12-0 run early in 
!he sccond-half Salurday night. and !hen held on 
In grab r.m-pjacc in !he conference wilh a 72-66 
WIO over Brotdley. 
Forward Ouis Carr saKi the run was a result o f 
Saluki pressure, 
"We ju.·~ kept Lrying 10 push il al ' l.'1T1 and push 
" . , 'em:' Carr ""id. " II finally paid off:' 
II paid off big, as !he Dawgs have !he Mi>.<oori 
Va llcy 'o; besl o\'crall rccorrl al 9-2 and stand 
alone a. . the conference' ,. only undcfc;alcd (c.";n 
(4-0). 
N>rwan:I MarL'" Timmons and C3IT keyed lhe 
hI!; run. stealing the ball alone end and then 
convcrung 3t the other. By lhc time it was over, 
the Dawp had laken a narrow J4-33 lcad and 
lurned it Into a 46-33 c ushion. 
slue head coach Rich Herrin sa id I t ..... a ~ 
Impor1anl 10 convcr1 Rradlcy's turr ' \ cr, to 
poinl'i. 
" J woo', say v.'C stepped up our intensity. but 
we wen.! able 10 make some steah, gel some: long 
rebounds, had some run .. oul basket ... and had two 
o r three tremendous dunk- hy Ca rr a nd 
Timmon.,." Herrin said. 
"The big thing is. when we got a stcal or 
caused them to havc a lurnover. we wen: able 10 
gel run-out b.:i:.ets many limes.-
"The fi rst half was a struggle (Of" boUt team.~. bul 
Bradley failed to take advantage of an early 8·2 
spurt.. "P.lc iJravc:s stlClC ju.~ JR percenl from the 
Ooor in !he fim half. 
The b.ggcsl nigh""a", for Bradley was al !he 
rree-throw line. 
A seven ror 16 pcrfonnance in the first ·halr 
would come bad: to haunt (he Bravcs who 
finished !he g3mC nine for 22 from !he charily. 
suiIX'. 
Berrin said the win docs 1101 mean much if the 
Dawgs can ' t back it up with a road victory on 
Monday. 
" Yoo have to win at home or )"ou don ' l have a 
chance," 
The Braves clawed tht.. :r way t-ack into the 
game to CUI the deficil to six points. with most of 
!he damage coming from Billy Wrighl and Deon 
Jackson. 
Wrighl had eighl of hi. 10 point' in !he second 
half. while Jacksoo bockeled 11 of hi , 17 in Ihe 
second stanza. 
Carr sa id he lhooghl Bradley's mini-<:omcback 
W3.\ a result of a SaJuki letdown. 
" We kind of slacked off a biL" he said. "Yoo 
lnow ~t run we put on: it took a iiule energy 
from us. 
AflCf" Wright 's three -pointer cut the SJUC lead 
to s i). with 4:20 left . Center Mirko Pavloyic 
scored lwe straighl hoops 10 Slcady llie Dawgs. 
The Salukis eV""lUally surged ahead by 10 wilh a 
minulc len before Bradley's lasl gasp fell short, 
Bradley head coach Jim Molinari saKI Pavlovic 
w,\.~ definitely a thorn in his team's side. 
"They did a great Job defending." Molinzri 
'Wid. 
" But we l ushed somc shot s. And Pav lovic 
continur, 10 hurt U~ real bad, I tho ught. 
througtklt.1 II'IC game:' 
Molinari a!qJ emphasized the imponance of 
frcc~hrow shooting. 
" You ' re 1101 going 10 Ileal Southcm Illinois by 
shooting 9 of 22 from thc free -th row line," 
Molinari said. 
Pavlovic i!cd with Carr for slue scoring 
honor.; by I10Iching 17. while !he i.ack·court duo 
ofCllris Lowery and Paul Lusk hit for 14 and 12 
points, rcspx:liveiy. 
Timmons had eight points. 12 relxtunds, f;ye 
assists . three sicals and only one turnove r in a 
complete game. 
Carr said ~c relt the: Sa l uk is rose to the 
occasion in the lirsl-placc showdown. 
"We love 10 play tnc big-lime game.,,: ' Carr 
said. "'That's why wc'", here:' 
The Dawgs have linle opportunily 10 enjoy lhe 
. vicoory. as !hey lake on lhe Creighlon Blucjays in 
a road game tooighL 
January 17, 1994 
~_by.loe 
'!he victory docsn't mean ol great deal if we 
can ' t go out and beat Creighton," Herrin sald. 
Creighlon (4-10. 0-3) is coming off a 75-59 
loss 10 Tulsa on SalUrday. 
Saluld Chris Carr slams the bIIII in Saturday night's gama against 
Bradley In the !;!U Arena. The Salukis won the competition 72~, 
Tumovers spell defeat against Bluejays 
Photo by Shelley Moyer 
Angenette Sumrall, Salukl junior forward, . nags a Iooae bali 
from play and awaits an opening t~, peas In Saturday's game, 
Salu'-, Vo'onlcn'~ ha.'\"'(,lba~1 fan.~ 
w\'~ treated to it break frum the 
frigid ",cather on Salt-relay wht-n 
two of thc M issou ri Vall ey's 
OOtt e-;;t teams \I\:.n1 he.1d-Ia-head al 
the An.1kL 
rhe Crc:gh,on Lad)' BlucJay< 
made: lhe pilgri""'l'C frum Omaha. 
C' ~ ;lIId hro ughl '" i :~ them 3 .0 
impru,s lvc 10 .. 2 Qvc: ral1 r~Ofd . 
Including an unblemished 3--0 n :ari. 
in MVC play, 
On the linc for the Salukis was a 
fiye game winning Slreak and the 
rIg ht, to re main among the 
conference's elite. as head coach 
Cindy SooU's uoops also boaSled a 
3-0 record in !he Valley. 
Firs t half aCl .o n had the 
b01ske tba ll looking mo re like a 
g rcast;d pig wilh both learns 
lun 19 the ball over repcalcdly, 
slue somehow cscapc:<I wilh , 31 -
21 lead at inlennission. though. 
before !he Lady Jays e.plodcd in 
!he o;econd half. 
"We had • lremendous def",,,,;,,,, 
effort in lhe lim half." Srou soid. 
"Bul when !hey .. .."" on a 5'() run 
10 start !he second half, I knew we 
Wf'1'e in U'OUbIe.. " 
CreighlOO guard Holly Sivcsilld 
fueled the second half Bluejay 
barrag: dl. spite Ihe conSlant 
pressu ~c appi ;ed by (he Saluki ,; 
full ·coun press. Ttt .. freshman 
pho..-nom puuICd in I I of her leam-
hig h 20 p(' i nI S in the final 17 
minules including two cmcial Ihree 
pointers. 
" "I o ll y, on given nights, f'ta~ 
done a grc;u jcb f<'< us.- Creigillon 
Head Cwch Connie Yori said. 
Si vesind'~ ab:lity tu rise to ttx: 
Ol:casion has Yori excited about th. : 
days 10 CUll(' 
"She's a bij; game player, and il 
was nice 10 ~ec her play well 
ronighL" Yori said. "In lhe fUlure, 
it's going to be hard foc us to take 
her off !he floor:' 
The Saluki game plan was 1o run 
on Crci ghlon in order to 
com~nsalc for their s ize 
disadvantage. But ~vcral missed 
layups and misguided passes foiled 
dlCir plan .. 
" I didn ' l.hink _did a real goOO 
job of handling 1hcir pressure in !he 
seco:>d hAlf," Yori said. " Bul we 
have 3 very.wong inside game and 
the NXU of three SC(lrCrs in th.: 
.-." 
The pn:ssure that Y GO spoke of 
caused !he La<ly Jay 10 10m Ihe 
ball over 20 times before U"' nighl 
was over. Unfonllnalely, s lue 
_ BASKETBAlL, ,..15 
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Training linked 
to valuable key 
in winning style 
By '~hris Walker 
S~'Orts Reporter 
The slue men ', !'wim· 
ming :md diving Icam swam 
oul of ,he recrea llon crnll'r 
Saturti:Jy .... ith two \ ' ICloneS. 
edging oulh ..... cst Mi'wuri 
State 59-51 and c1 nhbcri,,!?-
Missouri 66-47. 
licad coach Rick Wal.<r 
sa id the huge wi n over 
Missouri watii 3 shocker, 
'T m vcry pleased wilh lhe 
result s:' Walker said "1 
didn ' t c),pcct to be3t Mis .. 
soon by lhal much , so wc ,jid 
!J<.-I.lcr !han I cxpccled:' 
Walke r ciles a ri gorous 
trai ning prog ram and an 
increase in aggressive slyle 
of playas two key rea~~ 
!he Salcl<.is own a 4-2 d .... 1 
=onl 
"1llc 1e:m1 c:lme efT a very 
difr ... dl trdining in Orlando:' 
\Val""'" said. " I 10 d !hem if 
we wanled 10 lep up we 
wouJd ha e to 18ft wim-
_SWIM,~15 
